scan to sign in

two-up two eggs your way on toasted sourdough 12
scrambled +2

chilli scramble croissant with smoked salmon, chilli,
coriander & lemon 24 (gfo)

triple cheese toastie with mozzarella, tasty cheese & gruyere
on sourdough, jersey cow butter & flake salt (gfo +2) 12

the roman smash with multigrain sourdough, smashed
avocado, heirloom tomato, super seeds, wild rocket &
grana padano parmesan (gfo +2) 21

add tomato +1 I add ham +2
breakfast roll toasted turkish roll with two fried eggs, free
range bacon, cheddar cheese & house made tomato relish
(gfo +2) 19
pancake stack with mixed berry compote, fresh mint, maple
syrup & vanilla ice cream 22
porridge with raspberry poached pears, cinnamon,
chocolate soil & fresh raspberries (v) 18
the corner store benny two poached eggs on turkish bread,
streaky bacon, beetroot relish, red sorrel, potato scratching’s
& hollandaise (gfo +2) 23

add an egg +3 | add bacon +5 | add crispy prosciutto +5
add smoked salmon +7
beef breakfast burrito with scrambled egg, pulled beef,
hash brown, guacamole, sour cream, chive & coriander
23
the farmer’s brekky with two eggs your way on
sourdough, roast tomato, thyme mushrooms, hash brown
& free-range bacon (gfo +2) 25
hangover 2 poached eggs, swiss cheese, chorizo, bacon,
hollandaise on sour dough (gfo +2) 23

add ham +4, tomato +3, cheese +3, spinach +3,
wild mushroom +4, bacon +5

vegan bowl with freekeh, asparagus, heirloom carrots,
tendrils, beetroot hummus, sesame seeds, rosemary sour
cream, pomegranate & green goddess dressing 25
(gf, vv) 24

toast with your choice of raspberry or apricot jam, vegemite,
peanut butter or honey

steak sandwich with gentleman’s relish, tasty cheese,
tomato & fried egg in a turkish roll, served with fries 22

omelette on toast 14

sourdough, multigrain or turkish 8.5
fruit or gluten-free 10

extra egg, feta, hollandaise or extra toast +3
house made tomato relish, roast tomato, hash browns or
spinach +4
kransky, mushrooms or asparagus +5
avocado or bacon +6
smoked salmon +7

1 swanston street mentone vic 3194
thecornerstore3194.com
thecornerstorementone
thecornerstore3194
we only use free range eggs
gluten-free option (gfo) price may apply
15% surcharge on public holidays

vv vegan, vvo vegan option available,
v vegetarian, vo vegetarian option available,
gf gluten-free, gfo gluten-free option available
dining with kids? ask for our

menu!

